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AC'l'loN 1'AKIiN REPORTOF IQAC l)uR'lNG 2020-21

ACTION TAKIIN

Appointment of Dcan Stuclcnt I)r. (Mrs.) SaPna Nanda was

ISSUE

o1 Currioulum College has lbrmcd Curriculum Planning and llnrichmcnt
F-ormation

Planning and Ilnrichrnent

Committee

u,clf'arc

Strengthening studenl centrtc

approach and dcccntralized

adminislrative managcmcnt

Con-rmittec as per thc requircment of NAAC which will

closcl,v3 monitor thc Cor-rrsc Lcan'ring Outcomcs (ULOs)

and Program Lcarning Outcomcs (l'}l'Os) ol I]'Lld' M't1d

and PGI)GC and work towards Planning and Enrichment

of Curriculum o1' mentioned classes'

dcsignatcd as [)ean Student

rvcllarc and head of the Grievance Redressal ce1l which

also includes incharges and membcrs of Anti ragging

committce, 24 }Iours helpline committee, committee

against sexual harassment and hostel wardens'

'l'hc inchargcs of Ii Ird.. M.l:c1. and PGD(iCwcrc infbrmed

l)ocumentation of

programme/event to

displayed on Websitc

Strengthcning

Itesource Centrc

to conduct elections of Class representatives from every

seclion of Il.[:,cl., M.I1d. and ]'}GDG&C so as to strengthen

student centric approach and decenttalized administrative

management..l.hescrepresentativeswillcollaboratewith

existing student council an<l various teachers and

committee heads.

'l-he hcads of all committecs werc asked to maintain the

proper documentation of each event/activity work being

carried out *'ith proper seal ancl signatures of the Principal

along with Geo-tagged photographs, wherever required'

'fhey werc also informed that minutes o1' meetings of

cvcr-y committcc shoul<i bc maintaincd wirh seal and

signaturcs o1'thc l)rincipal. 'i'hc rcquircd inlormation is to

bc r.rpioaded on thc wcbsite of tire collegc periodically'

All Iacr-r1tr members were inlbrmcd to submit their

each

be

I{cscarch

published rescarch papers to the rescarch rcsource center



Preparation of result database

for the display on collcge

website

Collection of inlbrmation about

the students' achievement like

qualifying CTET, IITE'|, IJGC

/ JRF e1c and their progression

to higher cducation

Iraculty mcmbers were also requested to submit a copy of

certii'rcate of paper prcsentation, workshop or Faculty

Developmenl I'rogramrne attended to the Research

I{csource Ccntre of thc coilege.

'l'he Prizc and ltesr,rlt Analysis Committec of the collcge

was asked to prcpare a result database to be displaycd on

college wcbsite along with the details of dcclaration o1'

rcsuits. Result analysis and students' achievements are

also to bc displayed on the college wcbsitc.

laccmcnt ccll along with 'l'r"rtorial (iroup in-chargcs wcre

to colicct inibrmation about the students'

cvcment like qualifying CTI11', Hl'll'f, tlGC / JI{F etc

their progression to higher cducation to be rcporled. 'l'he

o1' studcnts pursr-ting thcir jobs in various institutions

hor-rici also bc prcparccl alor.rg witir thc appoinlment. joining

s and Salary Siips

Formation of Code of Conduct

committee

Codc of C'onduct commitlcc of thc collegc was lormcd

be hcaded by Dr. (Mrs.) Sapna Nanda (Dcan of thc

11cgc) ancl thc committcc will rcliamc ancl updatc thc

tr-rlional codc o1- conduct lbr tcachcrs, studcnls, and non-

stafl.

Ireedback from the parents,

students, alumni and othcr

stakeholders

an and hcads ol cxamination, lecturc shortage. skill in

, alumni and lccdback commitlecs were askcd to

onstrucl thc rclatcd l'cedback clucstionaaircs bascd on lrivc

,oint rating scalc. liccdback Committcc was inlbrmed to

Ilcct Irecclback liom thc parents, sludents, alumni and

stakcholdcrs and also to maintain a propcr rccord o1-

same

All these points lvcre discttsscci in thc IQAC rnccting hclcl on 16.01 .202 I and therclorc rcqttircd actiotrs

r,vcrc takcn rcgarcling thcir implcmctltation dttring thc scssitlt.t.



ARS ORGANIZED IJNDI']R. IQAC:

i. International Women's Day was cclebrated on March 8, 2027, by organiztng

lnternational Webinar with the theme 'I'hreaciing the Global Pearls and l'imbellishing the

String,.'rhe event was organized under the aegis of IQAC cell.'l'his event had women

spcakers who sharecl a piatform to bring forth their achievements and giories, ancl also to

share their life expcriences with the listcners. 'l'hc live strcaming had about 100 listencrs'

Z. 'fhe IeAC, RgSA and Placcment Ccl1 of Governmcnt Collcge o1'lrducation, Chandigarh.

organizccl a wcbinar on April 6,2021, on thc thcmc "Normalizing [rmotions: All about

Ernotional Wcl lbcing".

3. Dcpafiment of physical Irclucation in collaboration with the IQAC cell of (iovernment

Coliege of Educalion, Sector 20D, Chandigarh organized a webinar on 19th June' 2021on

thetopic,Coping witl'r Covid-19 Challenges through YogicPractices ontheEVeof

intcrnational Yoga I)ay. 'l'ho speakcr lbr thc webinar was Sh' Raman Kumar Yog

Aacharya, thc organizing sccretary of Asian Yoga Irederation and 'lreasurer oi'YFi and

Director - FlimalaYan Yogis.
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